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Introduction 
2his preliminary paper is the result oi" -/vork started, wltja 
the o"b^'ect of dsteruining tiie erfect of introdticod methyl 
groups upon the digestion of carDohjdrates microorganisms. 
At the same time, it v/as hoped that methylated giueoses and 
pectin might offer a neans of distinguishing between Baet. 
aertr;7C>e. Bact, schotnullori^ and other closely related fornis. 
iDhese t^o organisms, up to the present time, are not distin­
guishable on the "basis ox morphological, cultural, or phytjio-
logical characteristics. It ;;as also thougi..t that po^siuly 
a relation might exist oetvTeen ti.e digestion of pectin and 
the methylated glucoses. 
2he only paper in the literature recording the digestion 
of methylated hexoses oy organiams is that of Irvine and Hogg 
(1914) who record a fev; es:periments made v:ith S-nonometh;;! 
glucose. It -^vas found by these authors that living top yeast 
and Eiaceratjc: eirtraot, prepared fron: dried Ilunich bottom yeast, 
had no action"upon the sugar. 2hey also found that, of the 
l,.Pveported at the meeting of the I0v7a hcademy of Sciences, 
April, 1S25. Puolished in Plant Thysiology, Vol. 1, IIo. 4, 
October, 19EG, 
seven species oi "bacteria tried, 3act» coli coinmiinQ. Bact, 
lactis aerogenes. 3act. proteus, 3act. paratypiiosiiin. 3act» 
cloacae. 3act, typh-osum. and Staphylococciis pyogenes aureus. 
all 01 wiiicii are glucose fenaenters, only Eact. cloacae 
Jordan digested tiie motiiylated glucose v7itii ti-e production 
Ox acid and gas. 
iVl ethylated Glucoses 
Glucose may have the following structures depending upon 
the spacial configuration of the molecule: 
Ji rt 
H-G-On 
HO-6-H 
4: 0 **' 
5 H-C-OE 
6 E-C-OE 
E 
o<-d-glucose 
HO-C-H 
H-C-OH 
C-E 
HO-C-E 
E-6-OH 
E 
of'-l-gluGOse 
IO\/H 
2J'\ 
TJ U 
E-C-OH 
D C-H 
HO-C-E 
E-C-OE 
E 
^-1-glucose 
E0^/€ 
"V 
H-C-OE 
\ HO-O-H 
E-C-OE 
E-Q-OE 
V-
n 
^-d-glucose 
It is seen that ne might theoretically have aethoxy groups 
attached to carlions one to sis on each of the configurations 
given. Furthemore, v/e might have all possible combinations 
of two to five methyl groups for each configuration, ana if 
include the so-called y-sugars (compounds in v7hich the, osidic 
2'^2he recent paper of Hirst, Jour. Chera. 3oc,, London liiH: 
550. 1926, indicates that the oside linkage of glucose should 
be aaylene 02;:idic<^,^instead of butylene ozidic^l.-^as shomi. 
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liiikage is 'oelieved to be otlier tiian "bTitylene osidic-C^,':^ 
the list is greatly increased. 
A simple calculation v/ill shov; then, that ve have theor­
etically possible the rollo\7ing Biethylatc;d glucoses: 20 aono-
methyl glucoses (including the methyl glucosides), 56 dinethyl 
glucoses, 76 trimethyl glucoses, 52 tetramethyl glucoses, and 
20 iDentanethyl glucoses, a total of 224 different i^iethylatod 
glucoses, not including the gamn;a sugars, since each glucose 
derivative can occur as the ^  or ^-modification and each of 
these as dextro- or levo-£,ltico3e. 
A careful search of the literature revealed that only a 
very fe^ of these theoretically possiole sugars have "been 
prepared, xhese are tabulated belOT?, the doubtful ones bein^ 
indicated a cuection mark. 
2able 1 
SUEHnary of ilethylated Glucoses described in the literature. 
: number of Llethyl [groups. 
: 1 : 2 : S : 4 : 5 
:^-d-l 
:/?-d-l 
:o(-d-2( ?), 
:of-d-3 
:/^-d-3 
M-d-6(?) 
c<-d-l,S 
<?(-d-2,3 
^-d-E,S 
o(-d-2,5( ?) 
c?<.-d-l,2,3 
(7<-d-l, 2,5 {?} 
q( «>» ^ 4— W ^ O J O 
•• G.**4^ y S 
o(-d-3,5,6 
^7wa.-^,5,o( ?) 
f ^  f ^  f ^  
Cl-" X , , O , O 
oC-d-l,2,J,D 
( ^ d — ,  0  
of-d-l,-'i,5,u( ?} 
^d-E,o,5,5 
oc-d,2,o,b,6 
cVd-O ,-1-, 
(3-d-l,2,0,5,6 
The media usea in these inTestigatiOiis i.ere of t\vo hinds 
One containing peptone, and the other contaii;in-3 no i:;eptcne, 
and hence no carbon except the carbon of the pectin or the 
carbon of the methylated glucoses* vhey were nade up as 
fOllOV;S: 
Hedia •v;ith peptone. I'edia v/ithout peptone. 
E grs. Bacto-peptone 2 grs. anr.-.oni-ai'i ciiloride 
1 ^ r• ci4 ^rs * ^'4 
10 CC.1-- Andradeo Indicator 10 ee.1% .4ndrades Indicator 
S grs. x^sctin or sugar 3 grs. pcctin or sugar 
1000 cc.distilled v/ater 1000 cc. distilled v;ater 
'The media 7;ere adjusted to a pH of 7 .0 to 7 .£ and tubed. 
In all of the v/orlc, twenty-four hour' glucose-phosphate 
agar slants v;ere used for inoculation of the culture nedia. 
Inoculations in every case were rjade as heavy as possible, 
care being especially talcen v;ith the media containing no 
peptone to see that the inoculations were positive. The 
tubes, after inoculation, v;ere incubated 2i to 30 hours at 
37^ G., excepting those orgai'.ians whose optinaun uas S5° to 
E7° C., and aiiy acid, gas or gunL-dneas recorded oac.. day. 
?he pectin., a very pure form, was obtained from the 
Research Laboratories of the California Fruit Orov;ers 
ciiaiige, and was used as received. It contained, as reported 
by them, aluminum oxide as an impurity. It ras tested for 
reducing sugar r;hich r;as found to be absent. 
The method folloxved for the preparation of the S-nono-
methyl glucose T;as essentially that of Irvine ar^d hogg (1914; 
I - 9 - i 
I _ _ ! 
i ilxe reactions invoivecL are: j 
I acetone sodiun 
i o<-<i-glucose — ^ diacetone glucose 5^Iva salt i 
I 1% HCl ;r^as ^Freudenbor^^; and Hi::cn) | 
I 11923) ' 
methyl 
of diacetone glucose ^ S-monomethyl diacetone glucose 
iodide 
dilute 
CHOE.CEOn.CHOCSs.Gil.CHCE.Oil.OH 
acid '• 0 ' 
S-monomethyi glucose (I) 
[Dhe 5-monoinetiiyl glucose tlius secured is readily soluble 
in v:ater, less so in methyl alcohol, and is very Sj^aringly 
soluble in other organic solvents. It has a aelting point of 
IS"-158° C., and a rotation in water of ^55.5" (final). It 
e:-:hibits inutarotation. It was purified by re crystallization 
from meth7yl alcohol. 
She preparation of l,E,5,5-tetrainethyl glucose and 1,2, 
5,5,6-pentamethyl glucose may be described together, since 
they are formed in the sane niethylation process. !Ehe method 
of Eaworth (1915) was used. The reaction occurs as fcllov;s: 
CH3OH dimethyl sulfate 
CTC-d-glucose ^ <7<-niethyl glucoside ^ 
.25% ECl IlaOE 
(Bourquelot 1915) 
(^EOCEs .CEOCE3 .CEOGH3 .pS.CEQGHs .CEsCCE3 and 
pentasethyl glucose (II) 
CEOCE3.CEOCE3.CECCHs.CE.GEOCE3.CE2OH 
L_ Q ^ 
te traine thyl glue o se (III) 
The methylated glucoses thus secured are syrups. 5hey 
v;ere repeatedly fractionated for purification. They did not 
- l o ­
re duce Fehl ing' s s oluti on • 
5!]ie tetrametiijrl glucose illl) is soluble in T;ater, 
ehlorofona, nietiiyl iodide and in coaaon organic solvents. 
£ O 
It has a refractive inde:j: number equal to 1.4583 and D4 
equal to 1.158. It does not shoY/ nutarotation. 
The pentamethyl glucose {II) is soluble in alcohol. 
•v?ater, acetone, ether, and methyl iodide. Inde:-; of refraction, 
is equal to 1.4154. It has the follov/xng rotations: 
+147.4° in Tjater and ^-153.9° in alcohol. It does not shovr 
mutarotation. 
Description of Org:anisnis 
The organisms of group I belong to the colon-typhoid 
group and ivere mainly of fecal origin. Those of Group II 
were obtained fron activated sludge from creamery v/astes, 
and Group III are organisms from miscellaneous soux-ces. The 
figures in parentiieses indicate the number of strains used. 
iill cultures r/hich attaclied pectin and the methylated glucoses 
':jere examined raorphologically and culturally to determine 
ti.eir position in the classification of the colon-typhoid 
group as given by Weldin and Levine (1923). 
Group I 
Bacterium coli (4), Bact. Dara^runthali (2), 3act. 
coiamunior (1), Bact. coscoroba (2), 3act. grunthali (5), 
Bact. neapolitanum (1), 3act. pseudocol0ides (1), Bact. 
schafferi (4), Bact. vesiculosum (2), Bact. aerogenes (9), 
Bact. cloacae (7), Bact. levans iS), Bact. oi^rytocum (15), 
2 5act. vtilp:aris (6), Bact. asortivoecuiiiiLm (£}, 3aet« aertrycice 
1 ^2.), 3aot. paratyphi 15), Bact. flezoieri i6}, Bact. sehot-
' niulleri (4), 3act* piillor-aia 15}, Bact. mor.-sani (2), Bact. 
eateritidis (S), Baet.sui'pestil'er (3), Baet. aabifiirara {!}, I' • " ^ " 
3act» t^rohi atiritng. (ly, Bact. dispar (1), Bact. typhi (2), 
Bact. allcaleseens (1), Bact. sanffliinarj-uin (2), Bact. anat-gia 
(1), Bact. pfaffii {1), Bact. ,1e£fersonii (1), Bact. rettc^eri 
(1), Bact* shi^e (1), Bact. rhiiiosclerorr.atis (1), Bact. 
viscosiiffi (1}, Bact. •yiscosuci aero^enes (1). 
Group II 
Bacillus albolactus (2), B. cereus (4), B» nesenterieus 
! 
i B. paziis,(2], B. t«\e^atheriua (Ij, B. aterrimus (1), 
f 
1 (2.) ,  Bseudomonas layso^enes (D, Pseud, fluorescens (1), 
I 
! I'seud. ovalis (£), Pseud, payonacea (2)., Flavoliaeterium ovalis 
i ^^ ^ acetylicua {2}, Flay, suaveolens (3), Flav. zettnowi 
I 
i S"laY. deciduosua (1), Serratia niDida (2), Ser. rubrica 
! 
I t£), Ser. amyloru"ber (1), Bact. isetal!k:alescens (1), l^odo-
i COQC^-S coral inus (1). 
Group III 
Sac char oayces ellinsoideus (2), Sac. osrgT3.Rv?P.e {1), 
; gorula rosea (D» ^  su'btilis (2}, B. sphaerieus (1), 3. 
laesentericus (1), Stapliyloccus aure-is (2), Starjii. alous (3), 
•' Ser. rnarcescens (3), 3. fusiformis (1), Pasteurolla cholera 
• ^^a-lliys-ruin (1), ^  aceto-ethylicus (2), 1-seud. cyanogenes 
; [3), I-seud. pyocyanea (2), l-seud. fluorescens (Ij, ;:^ac. 
i (1 ], Past, suiseptica (1), Sarclna lutea (1), I.:onilia 
I f 
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^''a^iabilis (1), Ilicroeoccus luteus (1), 3. Eiesenteric'as fuseus 
(1), Bact» abortus (1), Hicr» ^riavescens (1). 
Results 
The cultures rhieh attacked the pectin with the production 
of acid and gas are the follo-sving, the nunibers in parentheses 
being the laboratory numbers of the cultures: Seven out of 
thirteen strains of Bact» ozytocum (305, 569, 499, 159, 261, 
269, 270); four out of nine strains of 3act* aerof:enes (117, 
80, 256, 257); tv/o out of two strains of 3act. viscosusi aer~ 
Oistenes (248, 298); and two out of tv/o strains of 3act. aceto-
ethylicus (172, 173). Garden soil and manure produced acid 
and no gas, and garden soil produced gxuaniness in both media, 
iill other cultures of C-roups 1 to 5 failed to attach pectin 
v/ith the production of acid, gas or faiKminess. There v.'as no 
difference between the tivo media, i« e., no culture produced 
acid or gas in the sj^nthetic non-peptone medium iThich did 
not produce it in the peptone medi-on, and vice versa. 
A larger variety of coltxn-es produced acid and gas from 
the 5-mononiethyi glucose. They vrere: Six out of seven strains 
of Bast * cloacae (255. 235, 236, 254:, 136, 263); one out of 
three strains of SSJSiU. laiLSILS- (238); one out of fourteen 
strains of Bact. oxvtoCTm (499 ); one strs.in of 
coloides (436); and one out of nine strains of Bact. aerogenes 
(268). lianure gave acid and gas, but go^^den soil gave acid 
and no gas. 
She tetramethyl and pentamethyl glucoses v/ere not digested 
- 13 -
oy sjij of the cultur'es of Groups 1, E, or S rath the production 
of acid and gas. The test i"ith manure \:.-a5; indexinite, a sliglit 
acidity being produced with, a buVole of gas. 
Discussion 
Prom a consideration of tiie cultui^es and the cultures 
digesting pectin with the production of acid and gas, it is 
evio-ent that only those organisms occxirring in the soil are 
capa'Dle of attaelcing pectin with the production of acid and 
gas, iione of the intestinal forms, classified in the sul)-
genus Escherichia of the genus Bacteri-um, produced acid or 
gas from the pectin. It v/as to "be expected that organisms 
digesting pectin v^ouLd "be found in the soil, since the rotting 
of v;ood and plant tissue, containing xDSctin bodies, takes 
place readily in the soil* 
Again, it is evident that only those organisms occurring 
comraonly in the soil are capable of attaelcing S-raonoinethyl-
glucose T/ith the production of acid and gas. It v;as expected 
that very few organisms, if any, would bo able to touch the 
tetramethyl and pentametiiyl glucoses. In these tv/o sugars 
the hydroxyl groups are protected by methyl groups, and this 
parallels the cellulose molecule in v/hich hydro^iyl groups 
are presumably bound in ether liniiages. It seems, therefore, 
that those organisms of the colon-typhoid group, v/hicxi are 
vigorous fermenters of glucose, are nnable to attach methyl­
ated glucoses when the number of methyl grou^-s becomes large. 
- 14 -
It is interesting to speculate ^ust hovi the number a>id 
jjosition of the methyl groups in the sugs-r nclecale ai'feet 
the digesting aliilitj of the organisms. It is hoped to rnahe 
these speculations the basis of a later inYestigation on 
methylated he;:osG s • 
Conclusions 
1. Pectin and the methylated glucoses tried v;ere not 
digested ?.dth the production of acid or ;,^;^as Dy those menDers 
of the colon-typhoid group commonly found in feces. 
E. The organisms attaching pectin and 5-rnononethyl glu­
cose -c^lth the production of acid and gas 7;ere those generally 
associated with the soil. 
5. lectin and the methylated glucoses tried 7;ere not 
digested with the production of acid or gas by organisms 
isolated from the aetivated sludge of croanery wastes. 
-i. All of the meEibers of the colon-typhoid group tested 
v/ere incapable of digesting 1, 2, 3, 5-tetraciethyl glucose 
and 1, 2, S, 5, 5-pentamethyl glucose. 
5. 3act. schotrnulleri. Bact. aertryclie and other closely 
related forms can not be differentiated on the basis of the 
digestion of pectin and the methylated glucoses used. 
6. It is suggested that an agar medium convtaining only 
3-monoraethyl glucose nay be useful for the isolation of Bact. 
cloacae.. 
- 15 -
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SEUCSUrS- OF CHLOHilLOSj DzL-:iv.vri?is 
Introduction 
She niain difficulty in the study of carbohydrates is the 
i preparation of definite deriTatives, the preparation of the 
i desired derivatives "being rendered more difficult due to the 
I 
J apparently equal reactivity of the various hydro2-yl groiws. 
i In recent years, advantage has been talcen of the formation 
I of acetal compounds with aldehydes and ketones for nraszling 
I I certain groupings and leaving others free for chemical study. 
I These compounds date from the study of Schiff (1888), "but 
f 
* their application for the purpose indicated is the vi^ori: of 
I Fischer, Irvine, Freudenherg, Levene and others, using prim-
I 
I arily the acetone hexoses. She seox;e of such v/orh is limited 
I 
I "by the instability of this particular acetal liniiage, ti 
1 I -These unions vary greatly in stability. Ihe camphor I .Xucoae i. .y .a.a. IBBS, r,. ax). t.e 
I acetone glucose is stable to concentrated alicalies, but is 
§ 
I hydrolyzed hy extremely dilute acids. The chloral glucose 
i 
I is so staole to acids tPictet and Seichel, 19>^S, page 625 J 
that it can "be o;-:idiaed Tilth the loss of carbon dior^ide to a 
1 
pentose with concentrated nitric acid, the derivative still 
retaining the chloral group. Because of this stability, it 
was concluded in the older literature that the chloral deriv­
atives must have the chloral group joined to the sugar by a 
- 18 -
carlDon to -carlDon linlcags. 7rom other studies in this laoora-
tory, it secned prooable that this vias not the case, Dut that 
the chloral condensation paralleled that of tl'ie other caroonyl 
^ro-dpings. Evidence of the structure of ^ -glueochloralose and 
^-sylocliloralose is presented in this x^aper. 
Historical SurTey 
-I'V/o crystalline chloral deriTatives of glucose y;ere 
reported "by Heffter (1889) but were not named, and vvere further 
studied Meunier (1906) • A detailed stud^r of the chloral 
derivatives of the various carbohydrates v;as made bj?- Hanriot 
(19C9 ) and by Hanriot and Richet (1892 and f ollOT/ing papers) 
and formula I proposed for beta-glucochloralose £md forniula 
II for beta-xylochlor-Glose. These are the formulae given in 
such handboojcs as Keyer and Jacobson, Tollens, and von Lippmana^ 
—G-OH 
KG^ 
/E _ 
G—C-OE 0——0 
• 0 II 
r* 1 A uX -s L/ — 
ClsC-C—C-OH ClsC-C 
HCs^, 
—6-0} 
EC-OH 
EG-OE 
-d G-GGL. 
EC-OS 
EG-CE 
EC 
E EC-OE 
EC-OE 
H HG-OE EQ-OE E 
6 EG-OE 
EG-OE 
E6-OE 
•ix x-i. 
lY I II . Ill 
^ -glue 0 chloral o se ^ -xyl ociil oral -
ose ^-glucochloralose j^-glucochloralose 
I The position of the osiygen linkage v;as changed by Petit and 
PolonowsZ^i (1894) as shOTTn in fornula III» The possibilities 
of stereo-isoKierism in this group of, compounds v.er-e suggested 
by i:« Gonbes during the reading of Eajiriot and Icichet's (1895) 
I paper. Quite reoently, Pictet and Eeichel (19l3) have obtained 
i ~ 
I alpha-glucochloralose and 'beta-slucoehloralose "by the addition 
I of chloral to levo-glucosan and glucosan respectively, and they 
f 
I advance fornrala 17 for the beta-glucochlorolose. Tiiis is the 
1 j formula given "by Pringshein (1925). 
E • 
I 
I i Discussion of Stzracture of 3eta-,g:lucochJ.oralose 
e 
•I 
1 Since chloralose, "beta-crilcralose and all their derivatives 
I contain the three chlorine atoms of the chloral, it is evident 
that the chloral unites by its aldehyde group v;ith glucose, and 
• I that the chloralose has included the group —C-Gls. On the 
other hand, the absence of reducing prouerties, the inability 
I 
I to combine vdth hydroxylamine and phenylhydrasine, and the 
I resistance to hydrogenation point to the fact that chloralose 
i 
compounds do not contain the free aldehyde group of the glucose 
I 
I nor of the chloralose. The tro aldehyde groups of chloral and 
I 
I of p-lucose have therefore been modified in this union. 
? e 
i [Dhis fact T^as recognized by Hanriot and co-ivorlcers (1893,c) 
I but they co"xLd not reconcile the stability and the volatility of 
I the chloralose ivith a structure showing the compound as an ether 
I of glucose, and for this reason assigned it the carbon to carbon 
I linlcage shovai in formula I. This stiracture, however, seems out 
I of the question since tlie ethylene ozide union v;ould not be 
stable to acids and the condensation of chloral as represented 
5 
v70-ald bear no analogy with Fischer's conclusions on such conden-
sations of aldehydes and ketones -v-ith the carbohydrates. 
- £0 - I I 
r 
3eta-chloralose foms e. tctra-substitutsd ester, and even | 
thougli Hanriot and Richet emplo^/ed a ^-reat excess of acid chloride 
and, in addition, zinc chloride, they v/ere -unable to seexire a 
pento-snbstituted ester* Jhis fact renders a fornnla such as 
that represented by formula 7 as very imDrobable. 
E OH 
! 
rf^--
N]E ^-CCls 
EQ-C-^ OH 
KG-OH 
HC-OH I 
H 
! 
V 
^ -glucochloralose 
Farthermore, the anhydric oxygen is not located on carbons 5 or 6 
for, on oxidation, the CHaOH-CEOE is destro^/ed, giving the same 
acid that is secured by oxidation of beta-xylociiloralose, and 
the acid fonaed still contains the anhydric ox^^gen. 
Previous to the work of i-ictet and Ileichel (1923) it v:&s 
thought that glucose and chloral first formed an addition product 
which finally lost a molecule of water, but these authors showed 
that this interpretation is no longer supported men they pre- | 
{ 
pared the t^r;o chloraloses id, and^ ) by the direct addition o-f 
chloral to the t^vo anhydrides of glucose: i.e., glucosan and 
levo-glucosan. According to the conclusions of Pictet and 
Reichel, the gliicosan adds to the chloral, breaking easily the 
ethylene oxide ring v?hich it contsiins. !I}his is shov^n as follows: 
- 21 O T-
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! 
HC-OE 
HG-CE HO-CE « 
EC 
EC-OH 
CE2OH 
+ c=6-cci3 EO-CH 
HC-
EC-CH 
E 
Gl-acosan |S-glue 0 eiil 0 r al 0 se 
It seems more prolialDle th.at txie extraordinary .stability 
of this particular aeetal liriiage is induced "by the negativity 
of the three chlorine atoms of the chloral residue. This 
assumption is supported oy the action of iiydrogenated "beta-
glucochloralose toward oxidizing agents, for if the c^hlorine 
atoms are replaced by hydrogen "by the action of amalgam, the 
iinicage is vjeakened, and v/hen t\70 chlorine atoms are reraoved 
(so-called 'bidechlorOj^ucoGhloraloses), treatment with concen­
trated nitric acid i-roduces appreciable Quantities of saccharic 
acid, the chloral group having been hydrolyzed off. Parthermore, 
if only one ehJ.orine atom is removed in "beta-gaiactochloralose, 
and the resulting compouad (dechlorogalactochloralose} is 
treated with concentrated nitric acid, mucic aeio. is obtained 
as the principal product. 
V/ith the assumption that unusual valences are responsible 
for the stability of the chloraloses, the cliloral condensation, 
from analogy path the acetone reaction, nay "be considered as 
the came type of reaction, and the formulae considered as shown 
in formulae ¥11 and VIII. 
The formula as here given (711) T70tad not allo^v the formation 
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1 0 c—0^ H Q C—Qv K 
HC—0—C-CCl-
KO-CH 
CH 
ec-K:'^C-CC1; 
HO-CH 
t 
.r*TJ 
'UXl 
i HG-OK 
I iKc Or. 
I ¥11 YIII 
l^-i'^lucochloralose p-:-;yloehloralos8 
of a tetra-su'bstitpj.ted ciiloralose, and it is necessary to sho?; 
the possibilities of ]£eto-enol isomerisin in order to acco-ont for 
these Tjell-defined tetra-acetates and tetra-benzoates. 5?h.at there 
is a possilDility of this isomerism is shoroi by the pionser viork. 
of Lobry de Bruyn and van Ekenstein (1896 and 7) in v/hich it was 
sho?m that if ^ ucose is placed in water v.lth a little sodiw 
hydroxide^ traces of fructose and mannose are found, and if 
fructose is placed in T/ater, glucose and marnose can be found. 
Corroboration is given by the recent wori: of Xi* Lee lems and 
1 co-workers (1926), in vihich the presence of a relatively stable 
; enolic compound T;7as demonstrated in the ecuilibri-am mixture 
during the interconversion of normal tetramethyl glucose to 
1 
i normal tetramethyl mannose. Biis common enol form is present 
I to the extent of .This reaction may be written: 
E ^OK /E /E 
: 0 Y C=0 f' C-OE 
S-OCEs S6IOCE3 EC-CCHs 
CE3O-QS * GE3O-CE 
" H(j-OE EC-OE 
tIC-OGEs EG-CCEs EC-OCEs 
CEjOCE^ CE^OCEs GEOOCE 
i \ EC C 
i CE3O-.GE i I -CE 
3 
Tetramethyl glucose Common monomethyl 
ene-diol 
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X" 
CE3O-CE  ^ I 
Kg-OE 
HC-OCHs 
CH.OCH. 
CE3G-GE 
GH3O-6H 
H9' 
EC-0CE3 
6HCCce, 
Tetrametiiyl mannose 
•The reaction, then, for the forniation of the "beta-gl-uco-
chloralose can be uTitten shoiving the intermeiiiate forraatiori 
of an enol form* 
o- -C-OH - «?=c 
Eg-OH Eq-OE 
jjp- HO—CK "• 
nrr AIT 
foE 
^-uE 
EC-OE 
6HOOE 
Bxitylene-
oxide form 
EC~CE 
fesOE 
iildehyde 
form 
HQ-OE 
EC-OE 
CE.CH 
Snol 
form 
oc-d-slucose 
-4: 
g.S>9,-oci= 
rCClsCEO—^EO-6H 
EQ-OE 
Eg-OH 
CEsOE 
IX 
Snol form 
^-glxLQ o chl oral 0 se 
[ The enol form (DI) -would then give a tetrasubstituted benzoyl 
or acetyl derivative* it would be in ecuilibrinra with the 
I^eto form as follovv's: 
r^-GGl3 
EC-GE 
IC-OE 
SC-GE 
eo-6h 
hi-' 
S5-OE 
:iZ nOE 
enol form i:eto form 
It appears from the fact that in most cases tetra-benzoyl 
:and tetra-aeet2,''l compotmds have been obtained that the enol 
:form is the stable form. Under the correct conditions it 
- E4 -
i 
I slioiilcL be possible to get tri-substituted esters, in fact, not 
I onlj" I1C.S a tri-bensoj^ beta-galactochloralose been described 
(Hanriot and Ricliet, 1896,b), but also it has been iiriuossible 
to obtain the corresjionding tetrabensoyl derivatives. 
Outline of Research I ! 
! 
i 
She present research was undertaken V7ith the rievi of sho\Ying i 
1 
that the chloral condensation is sn.alogous to the acetone eon- | 
1 
densation in that the aldehyde f-caictions of both sugar and alde­
hyde are lost v/ith the formation of ether linJsages and that carbon 
to carbon linkages were not formed. It v/as believed that the 
nethylation process offered the best means of deterrrdning whether 
this v/ES true, and it v/as hoped to carry cut the reactions rex^re-
sented by the scheme: 
1,2-m.onochloral glucose (beta-glucochloralose) (XII 
XII (CH3)2S0, EaOH 
3,5,6-trimethyl-l,2-monochloral glucose 
[Ta-Hg amalgam 
; 3,5,5-triinethyl bidechlorobetaglucochloralose (XIII), 
; H2SO4 
i S,5,6-triniethyl glucose (XI7) 
! The reactions are t^ritten out in fnll as follows: 
- E5 -
0- -Cf-0^ ^ 
"N./" -Tl 
E0-(5H 
-C-0\X 
— CE 
EC-OH 
CEsOH 
XI 
(C£^)^.so. 
HaOE 
XII 
sc-C^--^2.3 
Crl^O-SE 
Td e ta-gluc 0 cbl c ral o se 
0- ^ 
EC-OCEs 
Ci^s OGEs 
trimethyl iDeta-glucociiloralose 
,E 
Sa-Ej? 
allcaiine 
CE3O-QE EgSO^ 
•C-CH 
.nix V^Xi. 
EG-OCEs 
6ESOCE3 
XIII 
tricietiiyl 'bidechloro-beta^iicoehloralose 
EC-CE 
CEsC-GE 
CE 
EC-OCE3 
CE2OGE3 
XI7 
3,5,6-triine thyl 
glucose 
Sxperlmental Part 
Preparation of Beta-glueocbloralose (XI) 
I Kie raethod essentially follOT^ed was that of "Ross and Pajoie 
(19E3) -sylio stirred cotton or glucose into a miz-tiire of chloral 
I hydrate and concentrated siilfuric acid contained in a teaser 
5 
I cooled T.'ith snow, is-fter ciixture, the mass was allovyed to stand 
S 
r  
i for twelve hours, and the liquid poured into a large volume 
! of v?ater. The mixture of dichloral glucoses separated out. 
I The filtrate v;as Doiled on the steam hath and precipitated 
the "beta-chloralose. It was found in our xiork that the yield 
of heta-chloralose can be incree.sed if the rdxture is not 
lalloTJed to stand over six hours. It is probable that the 
i 
jmonochloral glucose is formed first: the condensation ivith a 
I - £6 -
i 
I second nolee-dle of ciiloral tiien taking; place. Tiiis is borne 
i out "by tile fact that a diclxLoral glucose (ei.Ij. 268" ] described 
i 
[ "by Ross and ?a^-ne was prepared in this lalDoratory by treating 
"beta-chloraiose vrith. cliloral hydrate and sulphuric acid, a 
preparation v/hich is contrary to the conclusion of these 
authors iibid, p. 2265), v;ho express the opinion that the mono-
chloral^ucoses have four free hydroxyls v/hich points to aldol 
g 
condensation; v^hile the dichloral glucoses posess but one free 
hydro2:yl, thus indicating acetal condensation throughout» 
Therefore, "monochloral ^ ucoses could not give rise to dichJLoral 
glucoses by condensation vath a second mole of chloral". 
Methylation of Beta-glucochloralose (XII) 
3eta-glucoch-loralose was methylated by the use of dimethyl 
I sulfate and sodium hydroxide* Eo^ve-vsr, because of the insolu-
f 
I bility of the beta-glucociiloralose, the method as originally 
f 
1 v7oriced out by xiaivcrth (1915} v/as greatly changed., ujherefore, 
I a detailed description of the prep^aration will be given. 
j 
1 Five grans of the beta-glucochloralose, very finely powdered, 
J 
I are placed in a round-bottomed flask equipped '.vith a HopMns 
I condenser and mechanical stirrer* One hundred cubic centimeters 
{ 
I of dimethyl sulfate are addea, the temperature brought ui:; to 
i i I 55-60° and the mixture stirred until the most of the beta-
I 
I glucochloralose has gone into solution. Solid, powdered sodium 
I 
i hydroside is added in small amounts T;hile stirring and as the 
i 
1 mixture becoBies too thici: for stirring some distilled water is 
i - £7 -
1 
i added* Ite addition of tiie sodi-am Iiydro^ride is earrisd out 
I 
I until tlie reaction "beeomes alkaline. Sie solution is cooled, 
i § and extracted repeatedly mth. elolorofonn, r/rileli extract is 
1 
I dried over calcium oxide, and tlio chloroform then talien off 
t 
I 
under reduced pressure- She cliloroforra residue consists of 
I a sjrrup wiiich. is talcen up in pure netiijl alcohol and filtered 
I from sjaj insoluble material (•Dro'bably incompletely methylated 
I 
chloralose). Water is added cautiously to the methyl alcohol 
I filtrate until it is cloudj'-, and, on standing a r.'hite flocculent 
I X)recipitate settles out* This na.y be filtered, taken up a^rain 
! 
I in petrolic ether, filtered from any insoluble residue, evapo­
rated to a syrup, taken up. in methyl alcohol and precipitated 
cautiously by the addition of water. The crystals shov/ a melting 
point of 109-109.5° (uncori'.),. are soluble in most of the common 
organic solvents and are obtained in yields of from d0-2>5-/^. The 
analysis showed them to be the trimethyl beta-^ucochloralose: 
iinalysis. Gale, for Cij_Ea_ cOsCls: 01, 50»E6. Jound 30,4A;, 
oO.'^S® 
Comparison of the percent chlorine of trimethyl, beta-glueochlor-
alose v/ith other methyl derivatives is given in iTable !• The 
chlorine content of the trim.ethyl derivative Just mentioned 
differs greatly from that of any other methylated compounds. 
i Ta"ble I 
I I _ i Percent Chlorine in Methylated Chloralose jeriiratives 
• 
: Same of DeriTative 
• 
• 
I-ercent CI : 
« 
: 3eta-glucochloralose 
• 
34.37 : 
: Dimethyl chloralose 31.5E : 
• 
: Monomethyl chloralose 
• 
32.88 : 
• 
: Trimethyl dechloralose 22,37 .• 
: IHIliSTEYL 332A-GI.UC0GiIL0Rn.0SS 30.25 : 
: Tetramethj?-! ciiloralose 
« 
29.10 : 
• 
: i-etramethyl dechloralose 
» 
21.41 ! 
: 2etramethyl methyl dechlorslose 25.42 ! 
• 
: Trimethyl methyl chloralose 
« 
• 
21.41 ! 
• 
1 .A 
She trimethyl Ijeta-glucoehloralose showed little or no 
f 
i rotation in methyl alcohol (Conc» =2.2%) in a decimster tube. 
I She crystals are soluble in hot vrater, glacial acetic acid, and 
E 
ethyl acetate* 
I I 
I Hydrogenation of Trimethyl Beta-glucochloralose 
i She hydrogenation of the trimethyl beta-glucochloralose 
j Y;as carried out with sodium-mercury asalgam in a manner essentiall 
i 
I that of Hanriot and Zling (1911 and 191S}. The reaction "cvas 
1 
j 
I carried out in an al]£aline solution so as to avoid any hydrolysis 
i of partially or completely deciilorinated compounds. Such compound 
undoubtedly would hydrolyze very readily, even ivhen only a small 
5 
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I amoimt of acid is xjrssent. i'his v/o-olcL apply esioeoially to tiie 
I ^ j 3,5,6-triinetiiyl l,E-acetal glucose. For these reasons the 
I 
I solution was Icept aliialine durir.g the reduction. This dechlor-
I [. ination tras carried out at a temperature of around 50 for about 
four houj?s, tv/o grans of trimethyl "beta-glucochloralose "being 
dechlorinatea at a time. 2he alkaline solution was filtered 
from the mercury, and neutralized vith siHfii-rie. acid, t;.-.i:ing 
care to I:eep the solution sli£;htly alkaline. This solution 
Y;as extracted v/ith ether, and on evaporation of the ether, a* 
sriall amount of crystals -was obtained, m.p, 105-6°, for vhich a 
sodiuni fusion shov/ed no chlorine present. Ihey did not reduce 
Fehlings or alicaline potassium permanganate and r;ere very slovfly 
soluble in xvater , methyl alcohol, ether, and vglacial acetic acid, 
and ?/ere {^uiciily soluble in ethyl acetate, ciiloroform and petrolic 
ether. The cuantity t;as too small for analysis, but the crystals 
v;ere believed to be trinethyl glucochloralose with all three 
ciilorine atoms replaced b^r hydrogen (or 3,5,6-trimethyl l,£-acetal 
glucose). Hydrolysis v;ith dilute s-ulfuric acid gave a syrup 
I 
I \i7hieh had characteristics indicative of 3,5,6-triinethyl glucose, 
i illong with the cryj^stals just described v;as obtained a siaall 
I 
(amount of 52,TUp, insoluble in \?ater, but soluble in ether, methyl 
[alcohol and chloroform. The syrup contained chlorine, and the 
1 — •It !• • •• I • III I • Ml Ml IWM I I . mmm,  • i — i — i—i—• i .i r , •••»•• ••.ii 
i Would be called 3,5,6-triaethyl tridechloro-betaglucochloralose, 
1 
I according to .the older unsatisfactory nomenclature. 
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I I eiilorine was not precipitated v;it:i alcoholic silver nitrate. 
i 
i It distilled under hieL Tacuinn, using Pregl's micro nietliod 
I (1917, p. 179) to give a colorless synip, still containing 
I 
f; cillorine, and having tho characteristics already mentioned. 
I It T^vas hydrolysed with difficulty, giving a small araount of 
I sjrup, ha\djig the characteristics of 3,5,6-trimethyl glucose. 
I [This symp is "oelieved to "be a nijuture of trimethyl dechloro-
I hetaglucoehloralose and trimethyl 'faideehlorobetaslucochloralose. 
I Isolation of 2,5,6-Triinethyl Glucose (HIT) 
I 
I 
I The solution, after reduction, v;as neutr-alised v/ith sul-
I furic acid, and extracted v/ith ether. I'he residue syrup left 
t 
I on evaporation of the ether was treated v/ith water, and any 
I 3,5,6~triinethyl glucose present dissolved, leaving partially 
5 
( 
I dechlorinated methylated beta-glucoeliloraloses. Additional 
I 
I 5,5,6-triniethyl glucose may oe secured "by reflir-ving this syini-c 
t 
I 'v7ith dilute sulfuric acid. Tn.e T^ater filtrate v;as evaporated, 
I leaving a slightly colored syrup, which ocu distilled, using 
i 1 
iPregl's micro method, at 130-140® (paraffin bath tecperatxa^e) 
I 
I and 0.4 ima* pressure, a colorless syrup "being obtained. A 
i deterrr-ination of its rotation v;as nade in alcohol solution: 
I 
I (CH3OE) = -1.75'' s 0.7402 = -10.24® 
j 1 3: 0.852 X 0.1483 
I Levene and Keyer (1926) state the rotation of 5,5,6-triciethyl 
I glucose to be to -11*^; Levene and Ileyer (1921) give it as 
\ 
• -10.95(initial; and -14.6(final) in water: a:-id Irvine and 
i ^ 
I - 31 -I 
ijratterson (1922) give it as -o'l (ethyl alcohol) and -15.7° 
i |(\vater)<. It is notev/ortliy tnat the 3,5,6-trini8thyl glucose is 
I the 02ily trimethyi glucose so far d8Gcril>e(l in the literature^ 
|v?hieh has a nsgative rotation. A micro tulDe ^^vith a small 'bore 
i |v;as used in mailing the determination of the rotation, and 
iimdou'btedly sonie error uras introduced due to this fact. 
I I She syrup reduces Fehlings solution "but not in the cold, 
I and alkaline potassium ^jernanganate very strongly in the cold. 
iLevene and IZeyer, (1926) state that it should not do this if 
fahsolutely pure. It gives a dark green solution and x^recipitate 
|in the oreinol test; Levene and i:eyer (1926) report a darlc ])lue 
Isolution and precipitate but do not give directions for making 
!! 
I the test. It vifas ver:/ soluble in methyl alcohol and chloroforin 
jand less soluble in V7ater» An osazone (m.p. 162-4:^ ) has been 
Cox (1922) for 5,5,6-trirr.ethyl glucose, 
been obtained due to small yields of the 
I described by Craraer and 
i 
pout this has as yet not 
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Miseellane ous Tests \7ith. Bota-glucoohloralose 
Treatment witli Toluol siiLfochloride 
She beta-glucochloralose, finely po\?dered, (one gram) and 
the toluol s-alfochloride (1.5 grams) were mixed in a large test-
tube and EO cubiG centimeters of pyridine i^ere added. The solids 
went into solution very qiiiclily, and considerable heat v;as devel-
opsd» The test-tube and contents were Irept at 45-50°for 18 hours. 
Water was gradually added and then in large amounts, but no pre­
cipitate or oil of a stilfo-derivative v7as visible even v/hen an 
equal volume of \7ater was added.. On standing, the beta-gluco-
ehloralose was obtained unchanged. 
Treatment with thionyl chloride 
One-half gram of beta-glucocKLoralose (m.p. 227^), very 
1 finely powdered, was placed in a soil flaslc v/ith 25 cubic cen-
[ timeters of dry thionyl chlorio-e. It was then refluxed vath 
r 
i occasional sha]d.ng on a hot plate, moisture being excluded. 
[ 
I At the end of 45 minutes, the beta-glucoehloralose had gone com-
I pletely into solution*. The refluxing vias continued for a total 
! of two hours, and the yellow liquid evaporated under reduced 
i pressure almost to dryness. The residue remaining was taken up 
j with chloroform, which, on evaporation, left crystals having a 
^ o 
i melting point of 190-2 , organic in natui'e, burning Tjith a lum-
I inous flame and vjith a peculiar odor. The crystals were wash-
I 
i ed v/ith ether• On standing, they decompose giving off an odor 
i of sulfur dioxide. 
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Treatment witii chloral 
One-half gram of 'beta-^ueoehloralose (m.p. Z21° ) was added 
to a mixture of ten grams of cnloral hydrate and ten cubic cent­
imeters of eoxicentrated siiLf-urie acid in a oeaker^ She chlora-
lose ^ nt completely into solution in fifteen minutes. It 7/as 
then allowed to stand at room temperature for seven hours, and 
then poured into 250 culJic centimeters of ice Vvater. A white 
precipitate x^rhich formed v;as filtered, 'Kashed repeatedly with 
water, and repeatedly recrystallized from methyl alcohol, washing 
each time with chloroform. Crystals melting at 262^ -syere 
obtained. Soss and Payne {1923) report a dichloral glucose of 
melting point 264° . It seems possible therefore, to prepare 
[ a dichloral glucose from monochloral glucose Cbeta-glucochlora-
!• 
I lose} • 
1 iEreatment with sulfuryl chloride 
I 
I One gram of "beta-ehloralose and 20 cubic centimeters of 
I pure sulf-uryl chloride were placed in a soil flasS:, and reflused 
I excluding moisture for a total of two hours. The heta-gluco-
t • 
i chloralose dissolved completely in about 15 minutes. Svapora-
I 
1 
; tion of the sulfuryl chloride by vacuum distillation 5Lid treat-j 
1 
iment of the residue with chloroform yielded crystals, which 
i^ere not beta-glucochloralose, and decomposed when moist. 
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Treatment with, drjr pyrioine 
One-lialf gram of "beta-gluco-cliloralose "svas dissolTed in 20 
cubic centimeters of dry pyridine and refluxed for four iioiirs. 
Water ?.'as added to the solution, "but no precipitate ivas produced 
until it iiad stood for sorae time. The precipitate ms unchanged 
beta-glucochloralose. The filtrate from the crystals sho\?ed no 
reduction v/ith Fehlings solution. 
Treatment vsrith zinc chloride 
One gram of "beta-gluco-cliloralose, finely powdered, v&s 
intimately misied with. 5 grams of anhydrous zinc chloride, and 
placed in a drying oven at 100°for ten hours. The material ms 
Tery "broToi ;s^en removed, and considerable of the residue went 
into solution in mter. Sztraetion of the v^ater solution Tsith 
chloroform gave crystals which were not further investigated. 
Orcin-Eydroehloric Acid ^ est 
An attempt was made, "by the use of color tests, to deter­
mine the possibility of identifying "beta-^ucachloralose from 
the different dichloral ^ ucoses, since their solubilities are 
very near alilce, and the melting point of one dichloral ^ ucose 
is only two degrees less (225°C) than that of "beta-glucochlora-
lose (227''C). 
One porcelain spoonful (small spatula) of the substance 
being tested ms placed in a test-tube with one spoonfnl of 
orcin. Two cubic centimeters each of mter and concentrated 
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: iiydrochloric acid, v/er-e added, and tlie mixture imersed in a 
'boiling -water "batli for five minutes, slia3dJig contimiously# 
I She color ms observed, after cooling, TDJT reflected light, and 
after alloising the precipitate to settle. iEhe tests were re­
peated several times, and the following restGLts were alisays 
obtained: 
Beta-^ucochloralose (m«p« £27" G) 
lintish yellow tinge vjith pink color most pronoiinced. 
Substance in solution precipitates out on cooling. 
Dichloral ^ ucose (m.p. E25®C) 
Faint pink tinge but not nearly as distinct as the 
i o 
i color produced hy the £64 dicliLojpal glucose. lo flocculent 
i 
precipitate• 
O 
Dichloral glucose (m.p. 264C) 
1 Strong pini color. Clear liquid, no flocciilent pre-
i 
I cipitate. 
i As carried out, the orcin-hydrochloric acid test does not 
! 
I offer a good means of distinguishing beti!3een the chloral glu-
I coses. 
Hesorcinol-Hydrochloric Acid Test 
Shis test, carried out as given ahove in the case of the 
1 orcin test, will not offer a means of differentiating between 
I the chloral ^ ucoses. 
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Attempt to prepare Beta-^ii&oci]loraiose by 
Method used in preparing Acetone Glucose 
One Irandced grains of ciiloral hydrate, 50 grains of .glucose 
and 500 cuoic centimeters of dry acetone urere placed in a one 
liter Dottle and ten di-ops of concentrated suLfarie acid were 
added. The hottle ms sealed and shaken interraittently for three 
weeks. The laisture ims colorless, lo alpha or "beta-^uco-
ehloralose were found present. 
Fifty grams of ^ ucose and 500 cubic centimeters of freshly 
distilled acetone were placed in a liter "bottle with 100 grams 
of freshly distilled chloral. Heat ^ ras dsTeloped, and the sol­
ution hecam dark-colored# After shaking for three weeks^ the 
contents "crere removed, but no chloralose compounds ^ re found. 
Solubility Tests with Beta-gluco-chloralose 
For conTenience, the solubilities of beta-glucochloralose 
are here tabulated. 
ITable II 
Solubilities of Beta-glucochloralose 
Solvent Cold Hot 
7feter 
Toluene 
Carbon tetrachloride 
Dimethyl sulfate 
Insoluble 
n 
« 
n 
s.soluble 
Insoluble 
w 
Soluble 
Sable II 
(Continued) 
SolTent cold Hot : 
Petirolic ether Insoluble Insoluble : 
Stii^rl acetate s.Soluble Soluble : 
Ohloroform Insoluble Insolublie 
nitrobenzene s. soluble s»soluble : 
Dichloroethylene Insoluble Insoluble : 
Setraehloroethjiene n n 
Diethyl 02;2l.ate jr Soluble : 
frimethyiene ^ jeol It B . 
Hetliyl iodide s»soluble : 
Acetone Insoluble : 
S'hionyl chloride Sosoluble Soluble ; 
Sulfuryl eiiloride s.soluble Soluble : 
4 
«s 
Pyridine Soluble i» J 
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Discussion of Resiilts 
SSie mstliylation prosess as given is eaz^riecL out in an aeid 
I medi-am until the dimethyl snlfate is neutralized. By the use of 
; solid sodiuE hydroxide at first, metiiylation talces slOi:7ly and 
eonplstely, and precipitation of any oeta-glucoehloralose by the 
addition of the mter is avoided, OSie process is necessarily 
i quite a violent means of methylation, ¥/hieh probaDly accounts 
for the low yields of trimethyl heta-^u&0Ghl02?^0se. 
She formation of trimethyl glucose on reduction with 
; sodium amalgam ms rather unejcpected# Eo more than tv/o chlorine 
I atoms i/ere reported in the literature as Ijeing removed l3y the 
; i 
I amalgaa. It was to "be expected that a mixture of partially 
reduced methylated beta-glucocbloraloses would "be obtained. 
It seems, therefore, from the experimental work that the 
methylated ^ ucocbloralose is stable tossard hydrolytic agents. 
I 
fhis stability is lessened by removal of two or more chlorine 
:atoms, after which the chloral residue can be hydrol^rsed off. 
Assuming that the beta-^ucochloralose contains the butylene 
'i 
ioxide ring, it seeins probable that the chloral group is joined 
\ 
\ 
I to the sugar residue on carbons 1 and 2 by oxygen liiikages. 
- -
S-gamary 
I Condensation of chloi^al witji glucose takes place in a 
^ manner analogous to the condensation of acetone mth glucose. 
^ Ihe condensation, assuming no shifting of linkages or groups^ 
takes place on carhons 1 and E of the ^ ucose, 5,5,6-triEiethyl 
glucose "being obtained on hydrolysis of the chloral group. 
!Phe condensation sh-ould "be represented "by an acetal link­
age, and not "by a carbon to carhon linkage as given in previous 
: forumlae for beta-glucochloralose. 
Che fomrala "best representing the structui-e of beta-gluco-
chloralose is that showi "by fornrula 7X1 in the text of this 
thesis. 
i: 
!Ehe possibility of keto-enol isomerisH, indicating the 
I presence of two forms of "beta-glucochloralose, is suggested, 
j 1 dichloral glucose can "be prepared from a nonochloral 
[glucose contrary to the views of Ross and Payne. 
!. 
I InasEUioh as xylose has the same position in the pentose 
I 
I series as ^ ucose holds in the hexose series, the conclusions 
I here given apply to "beta-xylochloralose and, therefore, the 
iformula "best representing the structure of heta-xylochloralose 
;is that showi in formula YIII in the text of this thesis. 
jlEhe concluBions given for "beta-glucochloralose must apply to 
I the xylose derivative, since on oxidation of "beta-glucochlor-
ialose vTith nitric acid, the same chloralic acid is o"btained as 
;is prepared from "beta-xylochloralose "by oxidation vd-th sulfuric 
iacid. 
5 5 
i 
I 
I 
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